Supplemental figure legends
Figure S1 Supplemental fluorescence spectra analyses of CFP-wtYFP probes in several protein solutions.
(a-h) Fluorescence spectra of GimRET (a, b, e, and f) and CFP-wtYFP (c, d, g, and h) GimRET-fused hNup214 (c). The probe signal was plotted against YFP1G signal from the pixels in nuclear envelope (NE) and cytoplasm (Cyto). The probe signal from showed similar distribution in the cytoplasm and in the nuclear envelope, although the YFP1G signal (x-axis) was stronger in the nuclear envelope than in the cytoplasm. In contrast, the distributions of the probe signal of GimRET-hNup214 were different between cytoplasm and nuclear envelope. From the same data set shown in Figure 5 and S6, a relative chromosome surface area ( , purple) was determined and plotted against the time after anaphase onset, together with the relative nuclear localization signal (solid, Nup160; dashed, Nup153). Data is presented as the mean ± SD, obtained from 6 different cells expressing mPlum-fused histone H3.
